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tba mam aa secona-cina- s matter.

Mbaertptlon terms by to any
address la tne uaitea bwies:
Ona yaar ,2
Ona month Q
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Herald's CUssifitd Airs.

HELP WANTED
WANTED Box factory empleyes: a

twin band rcsawera; 2 circular rip
aawyara, 2 Greenlee cleat machine op
erators, l neaa car loaaer. rectory
ataam heated, will run all winter.
Apply at office of LeMen Lumber 4k

Box company, Susanvllle, Laasan
coanty, California. JS-l- m

WANTED Saw mill employaa. Cap-
acity Bill 40,000 feet ten hour

akirt; 1 edgerman. 1 screw aattar,
1 eaat book deck man, 1 log haulap
and pond man, 1 oft bearer, men to
kaadie lumber. All lor nignt anin.
Mill will operate two shift all win-
ter. Plant ataam heated. Apply at
Ac of Lassen Lamber A Box eom--

aeay. Stteaavllle, Lassen coanty, Cal--
trtaia. xi-- u

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Female Scotch Colli pup,

boat S moaths old; 11.50 reward
far Information leading to recovery.
Notify Herald oflca, 15-- St

LOST BUck leather portfolio. eea-talal- ag

papers, slid rata and rail-
road transportation. 8aday, October
lJta. between Whit PeUcaa hotel
aad Klamath Hot Spring. Finder
wot b aaKably rewarded If ratarnad
to HraM oat. 14-- St

LOaTTtamaJI packet foWr eoatala-tar-n
Pratt clsastffatloa eard. Ma- -

v- -
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FOtLJUNT
ROOM FOR RRNT Het Baring

jsaannm; tvoaas, . saonui.
it A Delarea ata. .... ll-- lt

sWOMA By day.
Call 421 Mala.

FOR

or aaeath.
l- -t

room brick
Valutas; eaatrally lo--

. will atl or glv laaaa:
teaeaabt.' R. R. Smith Realty

SIT Maaa atrt. lMt
FOttSALE

FOR, SAUB Water power waahkag
mseam wna wnagr. a twi;

raaaaaabls. Paeae m, or call litMtMh etrwet, n-i- t
FOR AALR Ford light daUvary oar

atta.

nail

tana
Paw,

aooa aoaanioa. ao cuioato
ll-l- t

MISCELLANEOUS
WAMTIO To bay ! U Ml too
...Of.aajaatoa auaua. ocor fit par
tea, aaU aaah, balaaoa daya;'ataat
havo corral room, water aad ptae
tar apaa of horee Addraos X T S,
Morald. ; tt

.saEBBasEaaaaaBaBataajBc
ANNOVNCKMKVT

Owlag to tha action Ukaa by th
Health Offlclala regarding pabllc
ajathsrlaga thU week, thara will b
ao aisotlag of th Rebekah Lodge.

SH.TSFINE

m mm
WR RAT TOO MVCH MRAT WHICH

ckvow KimrRYs, trrn thb
- RACK HURTS

, Moat folk forget that the kidneys,
Ilka tha bowels, gst sluggish aad clog.
god aad aeed flushing occasionally,
also we have backache and dull mis-
ery la th kidney region, eevere
koadachaa .rheumatic twlngea, torpid
liver, acid etomacb,, sleeplessness and
aii sorts or oiaaaer auoraers.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active aad clean, and the moment you
foal aa ache or pain la the kidney
region, get about four ouncea of Jad
Salt from any good drug atom here,

"take a tablaepoonful In a glaaa of wa-'- tr

before breakfast for a few days
7aad your kidneys will then act fine.
Thin famous salts la made from the
add of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and Is harmleaa ito
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to aormal activity. It also neu
tralises tha acids in th urine so It

?aoloagr, irritates, thus ending bind- -

VPVW amfsFWaHsswvVe

0 Jar 'Jad SaMa la harmless; Inexpensive;
anas a aongnuai enervesceai utaia- -

aVW wawa fiaifuuuf auHin
.d.u;aow, aM uea to Ksep their wa- -
IfsHm eleaathua araldlBB aarloua earn.
?ZL..i f,t . - f

i m? 'A wall kiaws laaal druulat aava

lih aUa lota of Jad m to folks who
;boiiere la avers alagikldasy troublo

M aa,oaly tMfiNa. Air.
rl ,.JMf.iWn

A?.V '

L. A. Blanchfletd li a County sent
visitor from Alitoma.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester 8lmmons arc
recent arrivals from Seattle.

F. L. Young Is In town on business
from Ijikevlcw. ,

D. K. O'Connor was among the ar
rlvsla yesterday from takevlew.

in, " Beanie uiuuhk
the business nl Ka r anon " .

Falls. They arc quests at'

Marvin Cross, a stockman of the!
Ynlnax district Is In town for a few
days looking after business Interests.

O. Bowes of Berkeley Is a Kla-- j that IiIr shipments'
math Falls buslnesa visitor register
ed at the White Pelican Hotel.

Verda Cotad haa returned from
Ashland where ahe haa been with her
mother who U the there, jell nccompanled him to Ashland

President J. O. Ooldwaite of the
Modoc Lumber Company at Chllo- -

quln Is in the city on buslnesa.

Miss Lora Smell and Earl Small
are her for a abort time from Silver
Lake. They arrived yesterday after-
noon.

i
Cecil Conley came In yesterday

afternoon on matters of business
from Lorella. He 1 registered at the
Hotel Hall.

Mrs. Edaa Yahr la In th county
aaat for a abort visit front her home
at Boaaaaa. She la registered at the
Whit Pelleaa.

BELGIUM WILl

REQUIRE MICH

i is mm

HATRE, Oct. IS. Th fifth winter
of th' war will bring greater de--

laada than aver civilian relief
fa Belgium, according to a statement
of Lleateaaat Colonel Ernest P.
BIckBoU, Americaa Red Cross Com
salssioaer for Retains), la which he
aaaounced that tha commission has
supplied aaor than 1100,000 worth
of clethlac to Belgium refugee In
th last alas month.

v "Thar ar aaor refugees
la Fraae aaw than at aay time dur
ing tha war," Colonel Blcknell said.

ar higher, rent Is higher,
aad large number of people who, for
th first year or two, retained thalr
vigor, are tired, prematurely old, dis
couraged, sometimes almost helpless

"Thar Is probably no piece of ser
vice that the Americaa Red Cross
caa to Belgian people which
will help more efficiently than to
assist them In properly clothing
selves."

Got a standard foiaaraaco policy

a.:

a mbmui agency. i j

GASOLINR

toSawaa.
4--tt

Set of ate dry batteries to make
that start easy fsUM. Tel'

l-- 3t

R PATS TO INVESTIGATE
buying Ufa insurance. It

will coat you nothing to find out what
The First Americaa life la. Coat.
aay has to offer yoa. Bee Geo. C.

Ulrich, District Manager of The Mat-a- al

Ufa, tf

RUY A HOME
ahoy are at tho right prices t

Two room house aad small lot.
farattare, oa aaysnoat.

oa easy isims,
Three room hoaso aad ale lot near

depot. A haraala at 87M oa easy
terms.

SOOe

Four room house, good aa new,
near burn school. Very cheaa at
91.0M. Terms.

Neat room bungalow with
bath, oa aavomoat. nicely located, at
$1478 ,oa easy terms.

New six room oa Johnson
aveaae for SI 300. Ilia; house and
big lot for money. Terms.

Mooera taree room Mastered bun
galow, la, 700. Terms.

Nice foar room alaatered buagalow
oae block from Mala street. Price
91300, oa easy tanas,

Five room plastered hoaso aad
eight big lota as beat of Mills
AsVattlor, Only SS.OOO, a terms.

Viae Ire room plastered bungalow
aad corner lot oa pavement. Haa
hath, aovch. atoaa fnnaila.

baaeaseat, swraae. Dirt cheaa.
as amiawa', Teiaas.
,Vwu of we neat la the

vaator at verr low arkea. It will

vnuAxnx m huth,
lw5 VapaV sMsVaaa btWbTwJP

II. Hnsklna and John Zwoet arrived
on the train hat from San
Diego. They nre stopping at the
Hotel Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Dlmlck of Dal-

las were nmonc the train arrivals'
'list evening. They nfo guests nt the
Whlto Pelican Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Churchill arri
ved yesterday afternoon from theirnreier

Klamnth Falls visitors "omo
today. Klamnth

reader

Bofora

St,

alaeahur

raacbea

line wnne reuran noioi.
A, L. Ktarsllnll, county stock In

spector was In the city late yesterday
nn 111 wnv tinmn frnm Pliltnnnln tin

A. reports tho stock

far

'Prions

them

uuKote

Ford! for

Mere

for

three

house

little

close for

part

Uoa.

belnp ahlpped dally at this time, keep N

mm very ousy.

W. A. Delicti has returned from a
short lslt to Ashland. Mrs. Del- -

In hospital and

Belgian

evening

went on R Kugcno for a short visit
with her daughter Marjorle, who la
attending tho University.

High School Notes

(Kdtted Weekly By The Seniors)..

Carmol Miller and Andrew Folsom
enrolled as new students this week
ana Jteien uonarey returned oner. a
two weeks' absence.

The main feature of the week was
the meeting nnd organising of the'
different classes. The officers elect-
ed were as follews: Senior President-Elle- n

McVeigh,
Dorothy Sanderson, Secretary-Treasur- er

Inet Dell: Junior Presi-
dent Nova Bartlett, Secretary-Treasur- er

Jean Perry; Sophomore.Presl-den- t
Scott' McKendree,
Paul Keller, Secretary-Treasure- r

Grace .Hoailand; and. Fresh-ma- n

President Martini Adama,
Chester Shriver, Secretary-Tr-

easurer Esther Calklnal

Friday, October 11th, ended the
first alx weeks period. The report;
Dianxa win ie mailed sometime the,
following week.

Esch clsss secretary haa been
to collect from each member,

twentr-flv- e cent sa Junior Rad Croaa
dues. The Juniors succeeded in be--'

Ing the first to go "over the lop".'
Tne junior uea cross is having a
great success raffling the dlamondJ
ring. The tlcketa will be drawn
sometime the latter part of the week
at the Star Theitre. ,

The manual training boys are mak-
ing thirty bed side tables for the
French hospitals.

Miss Van Wormer, Field-Work- er of
the Home Service Department of the
American Red Cross, spoke briefly to
us, of her work Tuesday noon.

o
From fifty to alsty are taking

lunch nt the cafeteria each oon.
This Is a much larger number than
previous years.

.1
The total enrollment of Night

School Is now one hundred end four.

Th American Red Crosa has1 alx- -

No
laving money.

way to Invest It to buy War
Savings Thrift Stamps.

MAKING GOOD
AT SIXTY-FIV- E

druggists.
packsges, Adv.

real trees
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Specials in the

Grocery
Department
GrauiM imported Olivs Oil, pint cam,

priced At $1.00

GcttukMt imported Olive Oil, quRti

'cam, priced At $2.00

Steel C.t Oat MecJ, In t-f-c tacks 85c

MecAreai, Vermicelli, Spaghetti, pkg.....l0c

Dependeble extracts, Vanila and
Lemon, 2e battles 22c

I. X. L. Soups, the caa 10c

Tomatoes ,the box 85c

If yea are not aeiag oar special coffee, you

should try it

30c the Pound'

Incorporated

WUE
or Yankees

is imc
BEHIND AMERICAN LINES IN

FRANCE, Sept. 29. (Correspond-

ence Associated Press) .Nothing Is

pits
Ilka la! wall

Flanders, with trunks two feet, la

aesaw l

of telegraph poles stretching .1

across the
odlco of tho nnd

are periscope lino Is now located
(three doors cust tho

veritable ,,honM ur 229ripoles telegraph
pole) with wires strung from the
tops, Just aa they are along'
country But pole

I
hollow, to permit a periscope to
raised a observing point,

I while a covered pit at the the
pole accomodated the observer tak-
ing the readings of the periscope.

Beside the periscope poles; there
I were perlacope with hollow

from which the observer'a
in the great Americaa camoa instrument waa canlpulated and the

flage station here. All la deception, readings made In below the
Huge willow trees those A camouflage stone wna

i curious
among the camouflage trees and

a

to

the
and mas This looking the ""X cream ono can

'.' at th ar steal tab aa was of f,1 of tho
designed to bide an observsr. Eveajar construction snd

to resemble mill..!.. .,- -. tb.4 nw.isaarnwasw aaavr wwaawaa

bo

i nnnast niten isrvaa

-
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for at the 1 I By ft Is for
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' the steel hs the a skin and

and with of bsck of the such as
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TOO It ia.. ,.-- j .... .l. w u at work tha varv f.
A la

and
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pointed oat by I Just try Itl net of
the This waa far tha A P f near the nt iiiiv Htnr nnrf

er cor of f to be a of two nud
the tree. ' I !. for up u of this

T.n i ih. tu--i a hot- - nnd i.vv aw waHV - "" ""- - V. a .l.l. a.
.tA.i-.a- . - las. - wild iu gxuaie into Hm ..r.iviuaissm wit a ejmmf sjamaaa) xn, Mimn aimand the '

old age. the sun red v"' 'man la at age. thor was a ofyour In snd and Into tho tree.
0 oy,r IB Iieia WOS 0ran ha aa ha! unit .nil ahla tlt ura. n tl.h. at ln .hi. Im

"do your aa you were the gauxe "B0 oa a1
hay camouflage. ono

,of a as well
Affections of the kidneys and blad.i,weoP of th8 country. M a of 0bMrvtlon. i

der the leading of I A boulder, aa one m
or helpless age. along waa
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be a big gav Fire can clear head
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FROM THE1

Fort Stock
We have few of the Men's

Heavy Wool Mackanaws
left at $8.00

If you need good heavy coat should
miss these. sold.' Then

. ere the youths' siies At And
These ere marked under market
value dose out

The heavy wool socks in and white
are that cannot duplicated on to-

day's markets, priced the pair And up.

Men's sheep-line- d coats, both corduroy
And canvas. (

have several hundred heavy winter
undershirts priced at 60c the garment up;

heavy mixed union suits, sixes 40,
42, 44, priced under the market

Men's and Youths' and Winter caps,
priced 50c to $1.75.

You will need rubber footwear,
will money for you on these lines.

The Winnek Company
426 Main St. Phone 34Mv:x:,axx;

xeTiri:
plain.

The amlled. "Those Tim Lakcrluw
telegraph poles," Merrill

explained.
The were 282W

real
roots.

standing

LEMON JUICE IS

SKIN WHITEKER satisfying relief
CIIKAl' IlKAt'TV UK '

TO RKMOVK TAX, t'HKCK. '

LKH, HAIXOW.M3M

Jnr of ordl- -
(diameter, sproutlas .poles. wall, Ilka. co'l prepare
branch top, mill, light plsat-- j quarter pint. most wonder.

weather- -

worn real
avrgarsiiui

ful lemon skin whltoner complex
Ion besutltlcr by squoexlng tho juice

two froah Into bottlo
AMOCIeUea ntinl InlnlnsimuHlwaa a u

teen convalescent operation correspondent who visited ata commsadar. should tnkon strain
general army hospitals Ion and,' commandant, enemy Julro rlrth lomonj

this country, contracta signed plored their mysterloue underground atralght walla pulp gets thla lotion keep
similar buildings other .recesses. ' side. painting walls fresh months, Kvery woman'

bosRjtals. They were plantar cloth back windows, enemy knows lemon juice
wound about central fabe, thought waa looking blench dnrkonod remove

pieces ral bark fitted real walls opposite, But freckles, salow- -
merely .. ....,. canvas observers snlnura

must invest .- - anil itavlra
good

singo

iniuicu
jwaa not noticed until 'ell' tlircn ounces

ohean.' stood wall orchard whlto druc
standing tba steel what appeared pile grav- - lemons from tho makb

wla, too, was camouflage. The quarter pint sweetly fra--

auui Hi.'WJ,)We around grant lemon lotionw

ii.miuw oneniriK tiaiiv' fnm Aa iHaaaeiajw
itoatunnel.andtheneatoUabasofr?!.;'"?"", f,B? ?" h,,ndi' marvelous whitenDon't worry about A'the 'mth barked. Fur-.roug- hands. Adaound good any Keep .w' ' along pile brick cam- -'

body good condition, you.th the up
i.iiW fWa.

bit" when a'ht from had K.ch
young fellow. them was small fortress

whole I pogt
are, among causes huge suck, aessi

early Keop them country roads, noticed
clean other organs work- - among trees. big stone, TOWN
!n high looked NOt.V.

I aaa

STOPS HEADACHE,;

PAIN, NEURALGIA

unvo wastes rrora"" ium'
the system .avoid acid make-bellav- e TRINIDAD, Colo., IS. The D0 Ott dime Back.
cumulations. Take QOLD which aad machlae sua ' uncll Trinidad Jsjats' XaadaOke

dyoT;iu,Ufth.Vyouroa.3;cou, t,d noon .

th next VZ .plrUalll, Examining .to... f,lt.rathrlkPyr ctory th
rejuvlnated. your atrong like cardboard bos,, aad Matte alarm bells Vou your and relieve

and mind aaad.',re d,"'r reminder the d.ul1! aplltting violent throbbing
akaalB

OOM MEDAL Can-- ---..

work, nut """i. vammu inwa,
get Imported QOLD amid

MEDAL Capsules. They the canvaa sap rslssd
guaranteed help .J.monav ma noMl .i,i.. (US.

For sale
thrse sixes.

"You have talsgraph ays
tm," rsmarksd abservlas

each

high

trees,

Boomer aevice

populatloa pray.

stove at Tel.fort

Thrift before
wall

you
They must be

there $7 $7.50.
way the

gray
values be

75c

some 36,

Fall

soon

commnndsnt

poxtotllco.
10--

IIOMK HADK
TIO.V

'rata

lemons

houses
could

blemishes

honntlAn- -

Sravel

within

wsra heaped mnu...
inmo

l1" -,- OII-dl

tunnel
haartv

'..iuric ouflage
MEDAL Dr.

armle.
musclea powers.

enough lightly pressure

buried Cook ASJW.
Rroa. 14.31

Stamp
slsea,"

not

We

sAve

smnll

canvaa

offlear.
grocer

'i"me. 'nadacha l'owdor. This e

hesdncbe relief acta slmost mag
fslly. hind some ono, to tho drug store
how for a dimo package snd a few mo.
".'.. ',M"r y"" tnko a powder you
vlll wonder what beciuno of the hesd
iche, Boursll ami ,, mop iUfeT.ng It s needle, iw oro you get what.ou ask for.

We

NI'Kt'lAI.
Exposition gluts sets IMS.

huttor illsh, augur bowl, creamer, and
spoon holder.

JOIINHTONK KtlllNITUUK CO.

Mr aim tlrr Ml 10
mt rriit Telford llrm. 1M

War Stamp
kalaor away.

a day keeps the

FROM LUMBAGO

8kwn'e Liniment has tbs
punch that relieves
rheuauitlc twlnjcs

This warmth-glvlnf- f,

cireulation-sHmuutiii- if rcnscattering
coy fmia ssaf tubUnt rignt
th aching spot aad brines quick reiki,
surely, cleanly. A wonderful help fcr
external pains, apralna, atralm, atifl-act- a,

hoadachs, lumbsto, brubci.
Get your bottle tedsy coitj little,

means much. Ask your druggist fcr
. mms, Kasp it haady for the whole
family. Th 6k bottle Is economy.

Just to
Remind You

Iluvo Hie storaiffi la ourulo
toxtiil nad, Allod tomorrow, mid be
Nuro Imvo la prlmo t'ondllloni
KNilor morning Makes tha engine
rrnak harder, limner lights
alible requires more strength

tho battery.

Close attention 'totlio electric s)slcm
will glvo better satisfaction nnd save
you dollars. '

Wo are equipped to give) you the best

service, when ou havo electrical au-

tomobile troubles, at tho Wilbu-- d

Hervlro HUiloa.

Link River
Electricml Co.

Tth pad Mala Mi.

t

J 1

aa ?

t

a

i

A popular at
Olorouut.

A

nut

it

battery

lo It

evenings
longer,
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